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DULUTH--UMD's winter sports season gets a double sendoff 

Friday and Saturday a~ the baslcetball and hockey Bulldogs tangle with 

nonr-0onference opposition. 

The cagers, faYored to return to the top of the Minnesota 

Intercollegiate Athletic Conference after a one-year absence, host 

Mankato State Saturday(Dec .J ) a day after their ice nates meet the JTort 

William Hurricanes. 

Both teams expect trouble. Mankato is listed as one of the top 

powers in the Northern State Teachers College Conference while the 

Hurricanes, semi-finalists in Western Canada last season, return another 

top squad. 

Hockey coach Ralph Romano will ice 10 newcomers against the 

'Herks.t 

11With all the inexperience, its difficult to know what to 

expect, 0 commented the sophomore mentor. 

Veterans slated for starting duty include, goaltender Mike 

Haley, Duluth; defenseman Dale Noreen, Duluth and forwards Hon Johnson, 

Duluth; Bill Lenardon, Fort William; Grant Standbrook, Winnipeg and 

Mike QYHandley, Duluth. 

Q9Handley, Johnson and Lenardon will form one of the forward 

lines. Standbrook joins freshman Duane Rostie, International Falls, 

and 1959 letterman Jay Beasly, Taconite, on a second while the third 

group is an all-freshman combination -- Mike Mithrush and John McCormick , 

Fort William, Ontario and John Schweiger, Duluth. 
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LeRoy Houge, Fort William, and Bill McGann, Duluth, are set as 

one defensive pair with Noreen a cinco as half of the other duo. Tom 

Francisco and Jerry Udsen both Duluthians, are scrapping for the other 

berth. 

Follow:i.ng t ~1A f 0rt William game, the Bulldog pucksters ~ackle 

final quarter exams, re~uming their ice schedule Deco 17 against the 

U.S .. Nationals. 

BASKETBAU, 
In contrast to the hockey situation, cage coach Norm Olson 

will floor a veteran quintet . Four of the five starters return from 

1959-60. 

The entire front line--center Bill Mattson, Virginia, Dave 

Baker, Duluth, and Tom Adams, Keewatin,--returns and is expected to start. 

Guard Tom Stone, Becker, another returnee, is set at guard, leaving one 

spot up for grabs. 

Olson still hasnYt decided who will fill the vacant guard 

spot. 

HWe have four or five men still in the battle, 11 said Olson. 

Others expected to contribute some help for the Bulldogs 

include~ l ettermen, Harry Oden, Vri.lwaukee; Paul Udovich, Duluth; F.d 

Lundstrom, Two Harbors; and Tom Haigh, Owatonna and newcomers Bernie 

Kovach, Ely ; Bob Stevens, Tower; and Bill Sibley and Jim Udovich, 

both of Duluth. Stevens and Kovach are Junior College transfers, Sibley 

attended West Point and Udovich is a freshman from Morgan Park. 

The Bulldogs travel to Bemidji Monday for another non-conference 

warmup. 
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